Horizontal sub-surface flow constructed wetland with pulsing water level.
A constructed wetland with horizontal sub-surface flow at Dolni Mesto (Czech Republic) was put into operation in 1999 and treats municipal wastewater from 522 PE. The total area of vegetated beds of 2,646 m2 is divided into two parallel sections of equal size, each with two beds in series. Between two periods of water discharge there is no outflow from the bed. During the period of September 1999-September 2000 one bed was operated with a pulsing water level while the other one was not pulsing, i.e., was operated as regular sub-surface flow in order to evaluate the effect of pulsing on treatment efficiency, especially on removal of NH4-N. Between September 1999 and February 2000 the pulse was 8 cm, for the rest of the experimental period the pulse was 15 cm. The results indicate a positive effect of pulsing on removal of BOD5 (annual average of 53%), COD (30%) and NH4-N (27%) as compared to non-pulsing beds. For SS, a decrease in removal effect by 30% was observed. This is probably due to the higher outflow velocity of discharged water from pulsing beds which can flush out settled particles. The results also indicate that a pulsing level of 15 cm was more efficient than 8 cm.